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Wutneat New Spell to Continue,
of

r ,ti. So d No Snow Predicted
Arthur $. Wealneat Jr. b the Telephone servicQ in rrankl~ retideot of the he .d --. in"%w y

t"’a--o-Edwal}or~ succeeding were reported blocked ~or three
Bardsiny who did not seek days attar +.he snow and wthd
eleeti~ to lbe hoard this year, g~orm which bqan 8aturdgy,Weato.t - . s W.h. .d aa t, er Heat
the one-year term at the bo~rd’s vised The New* ye~thrday that
reorganization meeting .Monday it expects there will be continued A Franklin re,ideal Intent on
in ~ast Millstone SChool by a ~old weather through the week- wa~ini his house alraolt beu~ed
5-4 vote In vthaed balloting. He anti--hut without mow. it down Monday.
defeated Walter F, COop’men, Waiting as long as 10 minutes Constantine Lushkov of West
who aubeequentty was ejected for adjll tone was not uneom- Point Avenue was feeding his ,
vice-president by unanimous mandu~ing the alarm for real- hungry furnace with wood
vote. dents using Viking, gilmer and tarpaper durhig Monday’s storm

Last year’s vice-president, b~’. Charier exohanges, when the clogged ehlmne~- be-
Westneat, 37, has served on the New Jersey Bell Telephone’s came, everhea~ed and borned
heard.since lg~d. He Uves with New Brunswick orate, which away pert of the V~li.
his wife and four children on the handlsb most of Franklin’s cam- Two ,crews tram the Comma-

¯ Georgetown.Franklin Turnpike, municattons, reported 822,000 or- nlty Volunteer Fire Company h~
and is employed as an engineer lglnating calls on Monday, the charge of Assistant Fire Chtof
with Applied Science Corporation arst working day after the week. Richard Miller, and ano ther
of Princeton. O¢.w, Pastel ~nd storm. This figure reprelenth from the Bast Franklin ¢~mlmm~"

Sworn In at the meet~g by 8SITING IIoDa ~ edmiru doll EIven to her by MIddleeez e 52 percent IncreaRe over nor- headed by Chief Vincent 81dalai
board s~etary Mrs, Florence Ho~(4tl nur~ ~" sucee~fful corneal tr~n~phmt eye operation, rnal loed---.or about ~ne call ev- quelled the bteze’of*er an hour~
Randolph were Mrs. ~leanor cry two seconds--according .to l~ng fight in sub-zero weather.we eoborn, oe., -el.oted ....The Lights G 0 Again .aloo, O’Donnell, braneh man- Chlet Sldvtit estimated dam-
¯ bar, and Frederick Seyfarth Jr. O T~ agvr, age at $100.ood o u Fls r, both

Hungarian Refugee
Mr.O’Donnell toldThe NeWSto]] also increased dot-

elected Last week Jr, ~e annual & ~.1 that calls AS IF TB[E~GS WEBF, N’T
school eleclLon. They will serve thg, ~he period. He attributed BAD ENOUGH T~{$ WBBK

most of the overload th snow-for three years each¯
A Hungarian refugee girl iim tlranium-rich arcs near the Yu- bound people transacting bull-

wNk:
The only other husthess trans- Mo~t unusual crime of the

Frank]in is discovering freedom goslsv border.acted at the meeting was that hess on home phones and to chit-
designating the Bound Brook for a sc~oed time today--free- ~While wsi(ing in Yugoslavia Flumhthq{ to~mau David

darn from closed schools making Da{thmume ~f the FodenwlTrust Company and the B~tthnal dam from darkness, for traneportahe~ te America calls,
housing project nnd¢~ v~m-

Bank of New B~awick ~ 0ffl- An intricate corneal trans~
tragic inelden* happened. A Yu- No telephone wires were re-

itruetlen off~ Millshi~ ]go~cial depositories /or’beard f~nds, plant operatio~ Dec. 30 has giv~ goslav police officer ,iekthg with port~d down as a r~ult of the
r~ported to poB~ that a tl~i~Mr. Seyfarth asked 3bseph l~-year-oLd liana Bez~ek her blonde lions, ~howed hera tray- storm,

Takaes, Finance Committee chidr- sight, and it ~s improving every f I s h. Startled, she turned and ’ made oft with 411 lstthtgb wt~p-
day. " struck a ~le she could not see The temperature was reported

per eledr~. The thegt w~mall,sky the lOcalBoundBrook
bank office was not favored ex- liana, who liv~ with h~r par- distinctly, The blow aggravated (Continued on Page 9) eeve~’ed sd 1b:4~ l~m. Frh~.
ehigLvely, since it pays taxes in ents at 79 Dover Street, was of- her eye co,dillon, leaving her
the Townsbip. h~r. Takaes said

,li¢ted since infancy with ~nf~:-almost e~th’e]y sightless’"

m,,,e,~r:’-’one {r’u¢.’Kr~-X’e- Diesthat "It Js "~se to keep old lions of the eyes. Her sight Arriving in the.U.S.~ t]~: tam-
friends,’) adding that the board steadily worsened, and Last year ily wpa bofr}edde~ by Mrs, Jo-
h ..... gh¢ to dLstr[b~te Its ,~nds abe w. left almost totally bl~d, sepb Rodak of ~$’6  .nmllton Vehicl.....H;*,....vP-loamong as many banks aa possible Her parents, Mr. & MrS. Be- Street, IlenaN godmotber." She ~ e
in case the need for loans eriseL Be~ek fled Hungary in arranged with a

The next meethig is schrduted January last year on the heels Brunswick optometric% and

for Monday at 8 p,m. if~ the East of the revolution. Mr. Rez~ek for an
Millstone ~booh construction worker in the Hospital. ’~. ~ ." ̄  .~

llano r~althd when she b~l

’Honesty by hoculation’ Is Hagmmmh.oda remo ., In th.
doctor’s office. The ~lrst thing
abe was abe(to/,re was the eye

Jibe at Gmmittee-for New Law .....i. eta.,
¯ One of t~ W,~t ~vanbq~

Honesty by jnQoulation---that’a ~abdlvlslor, ~ulin~. He daotered to seeing, ~id nont "hi thai
how former MagLItrgta Verrlon this working would |ug~x~lt that earl reAid book~ ll~airb...~n d learn
D. Ha~ma~ delerihed a ~llOn "It’s okay it petty taro.may 11 th:! EngLlab th ~’t Ladl~tet~ ~hool,
of the land s~bdlvlslon ordinance volved~ but not if it’~ gr~od lar. New Brunswick; It hi{ t|" tak~
adopted by the Tow{ship C~- 0¢~my," {s courape she wfl{ testa qt{Ick.
miller Thursday n~hk , M~r ~ B~M~ IF, ’

The seotthn ~ndar debate aSpu. Committeeman Mg~o ,KIsier in. :-
]ated that ~amming Board mere- dlcatad that the OommtitM
bers must ildn ottha before ~. would change the ord,!n&noe at I
thg on any major ~bdtel|ion hiture date to covar all ~uM|.
stating that theF have ’~ ~- vtllon actions. ][~.[[a ’
sonsl or flnari~ia{ in~x’~t" th the Comm{tt~n Jamu imlu[
mmunm~ ¯ , ~-Itki~ mmt~ ~tkm a~ ~

Spe~k~ from the tloor, Mr. ordi,mrm wh~b requir~* i, I~ou~ ~ nmMm~- o~{nl
Hi~n~, fathar of Pldnn}ng builder" to reset a pedcrman~ the "wldanlng of that hi~hwty
Board chairman LYle Hggmann, guarantee for a ma=flmum period sppNred In force It Thurodafa
¢lue~tio~ed the math, ¢|Bing 1¢ mf one year. He claimed that pre- To~hip Commktthe meeting ~’~ leam~l
"an thoc~|LIon of honuty, With viou| regulatio~l raqulred S |~d demlodod that the munlel. ~ 1~1~10kd~! Ib, lmlll Pfl~ ~ ISI~ ~ ~ d

lenmk ~ dr, kUled k~ k~ ~wa dum~ U~ek P~’Id~. Ag
a fresh shot raquieed any time It thr~e,ye~r guarantae. If a d~ pltil~" tshe theth wide L{ptth~t the I~ b Pa4x~lmsm ,~m W, theewn.
seen~ na¢’uei~ for h~¥." velop4~’a work |how~ tap ummt* ~te HJghwly Department.
He said satlrleally’th~t such dn isfartory after a year, nothind ~ by William A. Clearv An Sot "MlLktone truck drJvarl/athe~’, Frank Rogo~n;ki ~r. of
oath 0heu]d be ~’equit~d ~¢ an mould be done abo~t it. he stated, owner ota chemical Company waa killed Instantly l~day ld{tht[t~ ~um* addm~. " /
Township oMebda to "jdlminofo ~ndar the MW ordina~ce, athn~ the sit% 17 pesos et~od when his dump truek nwarwd{ A~o~lng hi polio,, the tr~ok
tyrol’t," , I ~ot~ in favor w/.ra the tht~ as bn~ to radiant thel~ protut, into a utility pale on Itigsb4th{ ~ .l~e~In~ s oar drlve~

Town,bib Atthrn W A P t h*~ r Demoorlte, Mayo~ Mleheel Pea. .Me. Clem-/ mrlticlxed "the Avenue r~ir We~on S~heothoumi{Prlnk d. Landol~ of ~ Orlw4~
Meredith ex~ned that i mere. oct, CommJttheman Mlaheel Ll~ sneaky, low.down method u~ed Road, ~" [when the aoeldeht o~¢~’ed, M~.
her who sttfnad falsety eould be ~nd Ms’, 8bler, In oppedUonb~/the State.tomdse p~lvate pro. ~hed~dmm~w|mlr~mkRngo. ll~ndoi~ Rid he WM t~tv~lnl

ehar~ed with" pex-Jtte.y, were the two Repttbfleani, ~om. potty." ~* Maimed that the ~kl dr., ~ of Orotm~ Rot& ~uth, and llmmd down ~o

Mr. H|~emn ~ wh~ the: mti*eeman C-.~,~!-o Clive and
TownJhip wu involved In tim The ~ whiuh ~,ol]~ ovey the at mailbox rmm~ ,ofo~.b~

,~t~0a a~ only to m~o,,m.M~. (coe-un’pa ~e*~ 0) routhWUdW’~brl~a,.andh~,[ ~m~q~ ,,"
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RUNYON’S
SUPER MARKET

THE RUDCET SAVXNG SUPER MARKET
550 Hamilton St. Free Parkin8 Frapk!In Twp.

OPEN LATE THURS. & FRI. NITES TIL 9 P.M.
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

MEMBER OF THE "WAKE, FIf~,N FOOD CORP."

,...... ARMOUR’S Top Quality Steaks
TBB PBlg$1DENT ef the ]~|Zebuth Home Owners &moeintlon,

Mrg. Victor TorrM, pours eoffse t| Thareday’s meetl~f. Othee exe-
eattvo committee member~ ~ O. to r.) Mn. Omx’ge Lukaa,

SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSEtz~; ~ WLUhum Ite~o]c~, ree~ seez~tarIrr MI’~ B*ty-
mend Brand, ptr~ttrina, and ~ John 8ehul~, eettmpond-

- 75Newlyweds Complete ~b.

Florida Wedding Trip
In 8L l~eter’s Hupt~

Feb. 10---A daughter, tQ Mr.
~’s. Raymond CappeIlin~ ~f SCHICKHAUS CROWN BRAND
Marvin La~e.

Feb lg--A S~t, (o Mr. & M~’t Brown & Serve EXTRA LEAN

49,I Bacon 5~Avm’me.
Feb. 14---A dau3hter, to Mr & " 1 ]~, pkg.

M~ Raymond B~Jsworth ~ 10
Oxford Street.
F.h ~0--~ ,an, *o Mr. ~ ~ GROCERY SPECIALSMichael Mtrchltto of 35 HaW-

theme Z~Jve DEL-MONTEV.d~...o. ~t. TUNA FISH ~""~ 4-$1Sunday m Church ’ ....
v~tettton ~em~el wtu ~e LIPTON’$ CHICKEN FI~AVORoo..uo,~.o....,..o~.~

Noodle Soup Mix 3 s lnewly-constructed New Brun~ eSlqOIlS
wJ~k Bible Chu~eh at Z4tston ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

Mm. Aathon7 i. luv~o Avenue and Yrankiln Bouleverd,
Mr. & Mrs, Anthony J, Buono, Omelating at the .~.., will KRAFT’S PURE STRAWBERRY

be ~e Eev. Robert B, Ml~ard~

~ip to P]orlda and are regidin eerelfionle~ Will be ~ ~ev, ]~l- ¯ ¯ ¯ ~ 16~ ~ Jill"
at lO~ W, Front Street, ward Bishop, formerly of the
Re)d* New Brunswick Theololflcsl WHITE ROSE (~EAMED STYLE

M~, Bu0no the former MM Seminary; the Rev W~drow

Marg¯ret Anne L[cca~’dJ °f Mid"
Newman °f Weltt ]~zd ChaP¯]’ CORN 6 89~North Pbttnfield: the Rev. Tunis ¯ , ¯ ¯ ¯ 16 O~ M

(~S
all¯bUlb, and Mr, Euono, ̄ ¢o~rt- Mauw, p¯stortof 13race Church,
etlmsn In Plsin~eld, were p¯Bjlle; th0 ~.,V. i~]¯lt~C$ D~d-
fled Peb 2 In St Joseph’s Church, ten, president of the IndeWmd WHITE ROSE TENDA-BIG
xt~t ~til.tene mt l~nd.ments, Churohm of

PEAS 6 89~I~Amerte¯, rand the P.ev, Donald - 16 O~ M M~
New Mexico hM the gre¯t~t ~talfour of the Ttbera|cle Bsp-

¯ ¯ ¯ v ¯ ¯ .
known ~*erve~ of uranium dit Church, ~uth Rive~.
~t U* M ~ lrt~t~henomlnatlonltl I~F.t~LERS
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Seiners t’s rt Girl Ac. w~Rom E F VoistoBurn FkehouseMertgage_ _ _ e__ Hea .~ ~ so.l~ p~ ̄  ¯A--i,----.-- And Ina.U N Sa de.t ~ ~ ~ .~ ew Officers ay
H hllvt’lf$ FIeF--ValkYrie’|

The firehouse mortjage will become company fire .hlef, suc-
be hurtled and Albert Ml)¢han- ceed[ng Lawrence Collier. Albert

Rail wu mt at 81,000 for si Collier will be first fts3ist~ntoskl wll be installed as pre -
Jamm Fo w Ier of Chtt~ ¯ oh el; He Fa get, ~xd ass s ant
Avenie, and he is scheduled dent oZ the East Franklin Volun- chief; ~ouzs Campbell, capinin;
to a4Z~m" Monday delete MaJ- iner ~re ~mpany at e.n Jnstalla- Carl Paul, lieutenant; Kenneth
Otrtte Gee~le 8~. His ~on dinfier-dsatee Saturday In Christie, foreman, and Lawrence
wife, Paulln~ hal |tlfned # the Pine Grove Argue fire- Collier, engineer.
complaint eltlmin~ he inBletefl house. He wxll succeed John Sis- The executive committee will
dell and teeoad daSree burns ztak. comprise John Lyay, John Rad-

¯ enherdurinlan~lument. Others t~ teke office nre Ed- tc~ Dominic 8ldottl and Louis
ward BaLlni, vlee-presidenti 3ohnVan Deursen, Mr. Hndlcs will bemt ~

Township Driver Faig~,t ........ ;~o~F., reoh.~.ndJ--~ Ko~.,.,.
cording aeere~ry; L~utz Vim i;etnt-at-arms,
Deursen, financial secretary, and ,Chairman for the insttUdtinnI

aBeie~ad

,Mr, SidottL also moves up~ by Euget~e Szabe~<coo,~o.,~. F.,o ,> E- All Movesoro.. were de,i,o~.~ ~.ino.
road. Behind him etme the truck .iV "4.. p tong.ranis youth proSrtm to as-
Attempting to paso the L4~n~olfl ~ aa* v quaint inen-agem with civic I~-ino truo, ~iner a~..G,Repuuucans Told’ai-,ph¢~ car,

A special meeting of the of
IIHAZT DIBI~x~ VI~K--’KI~" CltaHQ~e ~ of I~lin Towfi- lost centre) c~ his vehicle.

tldp N 8ememet~ ~ Pans G~’I fe~ liq~. In the crush the dead man’s Townsh [p Committeeman ~imlzation wilt be held Tuesday
head was ct~ohed and his ab- ~ame~ O, Ma~er Jr. urged me~- ~x the ~drinwn.

Eleven-year-old Charlene Fry lo raise $30,000 In the 19~8 demon torn open. hers of the Frankl~ RepuhBeim
of Franklin hns bee~ named Heart Fund Drive." He was Bern i~ Best Mllls~ne, ~lub to attend all Townoh~p t woM]~lq’S GI~I~P8 AID
"Heart Sunday Girl" for Bemer- Heart Sunday ~einnleers for and attended public soho~ds there, nteetin~ end to keep close watch CANCLq 80~l&’l"f ~KFI~’OIt~
set County. A sma)] army of vol- ~anklin, imnouneed by Joseph During the Korean conflict he ~n all actions ~ m~nie~pal Bed. The Young Women’s Guild of
unteers will participate in the H. Liohmann, inset drive chair- was s corporal In the U, S Army, Lm, The statement was made at Grlggetown and the Lndtm’
climax of the Heart A~moelatinn’s man, ~inBe Girl Beouts of In addition to his father, he ~a ~he 8~oup’s strategy planning SOCiety of the Middlebush Re.
tend-raising drive Benday with Troop’ ~3 and aimmt two dozen survived by his mother, Mrs. meeting las~ week in the Fair- ~ormnd Church were serve this
a ain~",Vide he.e-to.house can- adults. ~ank Rog~inskl a~d ~lernai lawn. week aiding the 8emmet ~hap-
vase ~or con~tbetin~. Adult v o l u n t e ¯ r s include grimdparen~, Mr. & Mrs. Walter Mr. Moher also ’reviewed our- te~ ot the American Can~ Be-

Charlene lives with her par- Charles Sisera, L. Spratford, Sng~nskJ of Manville. ~ent municipal operations and eiety. .’"
¯ nt~, Mr. & Mrs. Charles Fry of Mrs. WSltam Bennett, the ~ev. Bervk’.es ~re conducted Son- issues, Vohm~ers from tingle ~trl~
19 Olcott Street, ¯ Mtddlohush, Wooding, Willim Besainger, Mrs, day from the Cenrey Funeral Mrs. Beulah ~eheer wte ap- were e~a~ed in m*kinS eimeer
and last Thanbeglving under- A. Wegner, S. Wes~ott and Mrs. ~ome, Bound Brook, followed by ~ln~d to arrtnge for club pro- drel~np for ~ ~e~ety.
went a delicate S~i-~our opera- L. A. Hinrlthsen. ~ Sequism Nigh Mass in St. Jo. ~rtms, Mrs. Ruth Calve for on- Chairman of the Ort~lstown
lion to correct a damaged main Hr. & Mrs. M. Wetdner, Mrs. seph’e Church, Best M~ll~one. mrtainment, and M~ Josephine group ta Mn. Letter Teohtme,
artery of the heart. Bernard MIranov, Mm, JOseph interment was In Boeend Heart R o o t h for memBer~p. Ml~ MrS. RoBert Oreeninw heads the

County Heart chairman Peter Llehmann, Mrs. J, Nelly Hart~ ~emet~y, I’Bllohu~ough, Dorothy M, Spak and Frank FlIP Mldd~bulh volunteers.
P, L~t~di 3r, arid, "Her reeov- Mrs. Vanes Dunn and Mm. H, H.
ery |tanda is evidanee o! the re- Heins.
markahle stride~ in eardiovalcu~ Mrs, Helen Miller, Mrs Stan-
,r retear~." ley Z¢lto, ~r~. Ruth Thompson.

He added, "Xhat we may act- Mrs, Carl Hengert. Colin Lan-
Ivaiy eMtat other Charlene~, :aste~ and Mrs. Arthur Wesineat
Somerset County has determined Jr.

everychecking account is a

regularTrmt Company account
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’ " "’ ’ Comfortable, Colodul Shoes in Spring Debut

 -Garden
,I

EARLY ~D Ol~ l~ steams comLng from the grOun~
Whatever happened to all of Older stem= with few young

those old Jokes about the worm branches ann be ~runed close to
!n the apple?

Chances ar~ yott c~n’t l~.mem-file ground during the Wtoler

bar the last time YOU blt into an months and wSI sprout new
apple or peach and came upon shc~ts next Summer.
some sort v~ wildlife inside. ~- Lang branches of sp~lng ehruhs
~ecltlly If you’ve been eaSnSmay be ’e~ortened immediately
"store-bought" Or farm.grown after flowering and wLIl still
fruit, bleom next year. but any prun-

It may be a dl~arent story ins of the young wood now aI~o
~v]th products of the hurtle Or- would remove flowers. Cut ,them
chard, your own or someoneirregularly and avoid a sheared
else’l, . "crew CU~" east.

Late lest Summer the mail w~ Rose v[ Sharon, butterfly bush,
fun o! letters and cards whoseand Panicutata grendtflora--eom-
writers wondered why tbalrimonly known as P,C,--hydsan- Thk t~en end elo~td pumpoltetta I~ls em’wd beel[orqx41t¢,a~nt~toe,|tralsht.outvtm~,
bsckyard fruit hadn’t laved up to ~ea bloom In Summer on wood . ,
the I~romlses o~ the color pictures ~hat was produced the same THE oboe on the toot flits spring BY EDNA bnLIsS [ one pair ot ~ shoes.

will be Light and shaPely wt~,~ ’ / This err tven the r~ost con.in the nurpery catalogs. S}~Hng. These are prune~ by
a Ill~le curved heel that Is both/ h~nalio~ wJth the ~arp toe,/

¥ ’ will atYc~ can hope all you want t~ cutting back the ends ~f the
flttterinz and eom~ormLile,makes faehlon news t~s Vest. servative vmm~n bUYl~

t~t the bugs end diseases will branches before gmw~ starts. Leetl~ere a~e light end supple, Th s bee * more eorv~, lower
mint one p~ of sho~ in b ..

s toot I and act nearer the areh of the ire*n, raspbo~ry or veltow. She S
pass you by. But tmle~s you’re The pink or blue fforBts’ by- hal:dng to the, n the same nJwa t~at a ova sha to t shoe then ever before, buy one paL~ of eve r~ sheet
waling to spray, you’re sure to drangea eet~ its buds in late Bc~- Y g~ PUs. he

hand. They offer g ow[n~ re|or Once it wml us~2a for a w0metluv]th Mw~ curved herin ~h~S
be disappointed, mar. ~ranches without flower too and ¢omhtnatlonz of one to build her shoe wardrobe buy one P~[~ ot ~ndsls with
Fitlt Spray DUe buds ma~, be pruned hack ~oon two pr three rotor= as well around black, brown and navy. closed front alrd open bach ~t on

after growth starts in early The lltUo c~rved heel, in com. If she fell dashing, ~he addedslender heels,
It may surprise, you to kaow Spring. Those with, b I o ¯ ~ #th.,,t.oo.oo_lyforo. -, .ould Li. 0__..__. o.

apDt,V of the ~&goll &nd rflay |o0~
be too late. PeRcher and nectar- flowers fade.
INS llel~l II |pra~ IIOW "white
trees are dormant to preven¢ S

and apple trees must hELve a spra~ and colored slides by Ru~se~
at the dormant season to kilt Unlve~lty .experts will be held
aphids. ~?uesday at 8 p.m. in the C~nty

"Dortnant" at~d "delayed dor* Adminlatr&tlon BuSdlng,
mainS" are common ~rffls around Raymond P, If,~r~bo, special.
a fruit farm, The dormant sea- ist in ornamental hortJeultL~e,

ztarts when fruit bu6t show ~y Ernest C. Christ, speciallf~ in ’

son ends whe~ Litlds ~gkn to ~’ill speak 011 "La[ldS~sp[~tg the
swell and show any slL’~ Of green ~loloe."
at the tip. Deinyed dormant "Fruit in the Home Garden."

green a the [p* fruit growing. "~11 be he tspie
AS yOU can see. the fruit sell- for March 4,

son~ depend on the weather. A "Plower~ and "Sh~l~" will be ON ALLv~rm spell can bring the dor- discussed March tt by l~mald

°" ..... ..... APPLIANCESPeaches and neclarinea in the "Establishment ahd Care of
home orchard need no fewer Lawns," the final lecture, wLI] be
than nine thorottgh sprays to in- ~’ Dr. ~chsrd Skogley. turf
~ure pest-free fruit. Apples and eelalisL on March 18.
peat~ wed eight and cherries and lectures are fr~ and re. DURING OUR
plums six. quire no advance neglntratlon, ~[~
Spray Calendar

Just ouL in t~me for the new
season, is a snarers ~l~ular
called "Pe~t ConSul Recommen-
ds0ons let Home Orchards/’
Written by an entomologist, Dr,
Leland 0. Merrill, end a ptsnl
pathologist, Dr. Spencer H, Davis
Jr,, Jt Sloe¯ /be ~hort lo3d to-the- ~---We need ~ new roof alxd
point dirvctio~ a bockylrd or- ar~deralmnd it can be applied in
ehardLtt need~ to keep out o~

Winter’ Rttt L~ ftr~hmorau0vm

tt~ublt, wh~ the Job lJ ~ d,~,
By the w~y. do#t Jet ~ tv~ut4n’t V~der get Sadde god

"plaht disease/" term leare yell, cause damage?
Your peach tree can’t pus Its

A--Not ~emarll¥, it you r=-le~d curl or brown rot along to
r~of with asphalt ~n~l~ In

you toy more than you t~a #re
most ea~. ~ue can ~ sppl/ed ~ere it is... your domes to get tremen.[l your sore throat. 1 mention direeRy over the old ~ rn~.

th~ b~|Lt~ ooee in ¯ while aerial, l~von if ¯ blhumrd in,r- dou~ discounts on the fine sppllaneessomeone asks if flie~ plant dis- ruffLs lhe Job. tb~ ~ t~t youSve ~lways wontedt They’re all fam-e~ are "calebMg." hasn’t ),at been rtroo~ed atSl hes
OtIS Ins~e~ you know RDd r~p~L,t.. ¢ andYOU can get ¯ Copy of the new the same prc4ecti~n it had be-

cireutsr from your county a#- tore the w~fli wt~ sUtr4a~ ~*
/’lOW ’th~re R~ yoDrs Rt M|l~Ogt It~be,culmr~l agent or bY weltths to Other advantqs o~ this m~od
~’~e I~J 01~ ~"~Ol~ ~ ~’I~|Garden ~lc~rter, OO)J~I~ of A~. is that tlwrCs little ra~m duria|

rteulto~e. R u t g It r # Unlv~nlW, the work c¢ afl~rw¯t~L sh~’* ~ . * , our V~U~ uDb~ble !
New Rt~atmwlek, N, J, It~l h~s Md roofing remains, " ’d.st,endaoa~..d~,l,.’S~,, ~wk.t0eu. d,, .., ,,, Easy @ FHgidaire @ RCA
~ddre~,Yo.~i get s in tie. ,0 Li..-.t, d=~.--, =~ hath, Zenith, @ Calorici A-~DrF }or ig e~tmrd.hy ¯ ~.
flie |pray you ntt~r~ zo yoWll be ii, ttl that |l~ows b~lt th oond)tl~t~

[ reedy, io! s]t~rnat~ dryinS and

T H FULTONK~Y TO PRyinG moisture. It is fr~uentLv found
The time of bl~m ~:~to~ In Improporly wntliat~d title,

¯ ¯the time to o~e flowertn~ ~--Tha ~0now.ee In our beth.
s~ l~ keev’them gre~g ¯rid -corn come~ ~t in ¯ drJbble I - ~qCt~ ~ ~Rr~$e~
bl~,~in, vt~,ou,lv. ,to.d of . nn,, ~ow. ~ t~ 199-~01 W. MAIN SOMERVILLE~h[~ cene-nl orineJ~le and he fixed?
Iho*~ ~l~W¢lfle exgmple~ a~ of- A-~Remove flit spray atqmh- RA ~’7100
f*~ "~ent amt ~ It th~x~fh~r

M~,t turlng*flow~:Hng fliroh~, with sotp a~d water, Scrape ta
sue’n ~s for~,.thla, weleell and remove any #edlm~t and m~
b,ldal Wl’~th. bloom on vmod If there /t~t ipr~ holm h~ th~
which ~’~ t~U~q ]~t Stlm= at’mehmertt, make su~ "th~ s~
t~er, ~ t~ml~£ haw ~vm.~t fJ~tr,
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The Frankliz ’

A N.b Newspa~,’ l] TO I~_LT.W?ONG
~hlished Bvary Thu~day

[l ...RIGHT HERE~E

by the
Manville FwieJshieg Comp&~y Newef~apering is a bezsrdous

Edward N~]~ BdJier and Publisher occupation, but to the protes-
Anthony J, Frezz~, AsaietL~.t Editor ~iena] the movie brand cf dan-

ger is quite hlfrequent. The pro:
LOUIS F. Brown, Sates Manager fe~s[onal has Other’kind~ of wor-

Office: RaBroad Square, Mldd]eh%~hj N, J,
ries, "the kied that often makernthred as Second Cla~ Matter on Janu~cI 4, t955, under the Act him feel he would rather he hunt-

of MArch 3, 1879. at the Post Office at Mlddlebtmh, N.J. tag dope smugsle~ in crocodile-
~l news ̄aeries Lnd letter~ of comment submitted for ptablieatlDn tnf ¯ted Florida keys or runnhlg

mt~st bea~ the name and addxeM of the writer. , d~[~ communist spies In Man-
SL~gle copies 5¢; l -year aub~ertpt]on~ $2.50; 2 yearl ~.50 hattan’s nlsddenieg subway tun-

Telcphonas: Viking 4-7000, RAndolph 5-3300 nels. This kind of woe. the
MIDDLEBUSM, N. J,, THU~DAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1958 boulder that u~ea the editor’s

haqk foe a wedge, stems from

The Vocational School E)__* the frigh~ning, stomaeh-disturbo
d~CpQrE /ng, ever-pr~son{ reslizaUon that

Probably much to the surprise What Mr. Rauhieger*a letter once the press Starts printing pa-

ct Somer,et’s Board of Freehold- advised the Freeholder~ th Jan-
pers you can’t erase whet WaS
not supposed to go into lype andera, but not to.many other peG- uary the survey report bears out o~to newsprint.pl¢, times change.

For several years thele Repuh-
in detail. ’*From a careful study It’s bad enough when part of ¯

licmu stalwarts have pooh-poohed0f the data presented by the sur. ,t~ss run goes through before
the thought that a vocational and vey," the dePat’tment stated, "It omeone notlc~ a serious er-
technical high school might be is evident that there is a need or ~nd makes th~ eerie’than, but i
required in this county, The~e: ier the establishment of a coun- then there eiwe~vs ia the Dame- I"

Ogentlemen of the political world ~Y vocational and technical h/4;h clean horror that the error will ~ ~ookg ~c Piing ~c ~71~Py Th~l~ ....
const¯ntly hr.shed away ~alk ,eh~l system in Sore¯feet Coun-escape all e~es until after the en-[

--The Tongue----of-- th-~-Ben ’~bout such a school with the re- ~Y," In brief, the re~ona are tire press run Is completed,
mthder that Somerset voters re- ;hnple: students want ~ueb a One N~d Lost /
~eeted ̄  referendum on the ~ub- ;chool in which to prepal~ for In this bUsiee~, for ’ir~tance,
~eet b~ek ie 1937. Believe it ¢ Lheir futul~s, b~LSine~s want~ it one never knows when he can
not, hordes ot people never raise b~ause it will help develop bet- lose his head. Figuratively speak- Two thousand yeats ago when of their youth and sound art/it/c
a whh, per of prntc~t against sue ter trained empLoyees, the coun- lag, of course! And lo~eour bead
stagnant thinking, ty needs It hecause not one et we did in this column last week. the Je~va were expelled L~om Irathieg, Basically they are dane-

But whai will the Freeholders ~omerset’s five high schools can In three lines of boxed Itnhe caps, their homeland they scattered to era. but to the ~mazement of aa-

say now? Late last month they p r o v id e a full vocational and we proclaimed that IT’S WRYall parts o~ the world,* There diences used to seeing perform-

received a letter from the Corn- ~echnieal training p[vgram, and glMPLE TO DO IT "~ONG IN were s0me who did not travel e~ doing but one thing ¯t a time,

missioner of Education, F. W. ~nless Somersel sets up ¯is own WASNINGTON, All was in or-
very far but selBed in that part they accompany their own move-

Raubinger, requesting -again," facility students f~om this county ~er up to this point, hut thee
of the Arabian peninsula now ment~ with song, iestruments and

as had been done 20 years ago, will have no school to attend be- who read through our excerPts
know~ as Yemen. ¢’nere they ~eltation.

that Somerset establish a voea- eaase Middlesex Vocationie t trom a Milton Eisenhower ~tnte- formed a little enclave, isolated The prod’am which Inbel is

tional and technical educaRoha]Tecielieal High Seh~l Is runnLn meat on education and a choice
from their neighbors and from presenting in the United States

I~rngram, T’hey swallowed hard, out of space. The Midd]ese ’~ew York Times editorial on the ire Jews of the re~t of the world. :onslst~ of six separate present¯-

no doubt, and ~kcd for a copy ’~ehool must first accept students Red China reign of’ ter~0r must tn spirit and practice they re- dons. In the Martin Beck The-

of the department’s surrey re- from that county before netthg as ~ave WOndered what all of thil
maieed cIoser to their Biblical ~trc in New York CIW, where

port. Last week the report was n r~c~ivieg Institution for Somer-~ad to do with how easy it is ie ~ncesiers than other Jews for no hay opened their American tour

released by the county superie- set L~ off beat in Washington, And [crees operutod here. as they did ihe first number was entitled "In

tendent of schools, and while it What will he the cos~? After It went right through the entire
~ventually in Europe, to cause an the Footsteps of the Fleck." Per-
interaction between the Jews and haps the most effective ef all

this is simply an arrangement ofcontained only 62 pages of data capital Jnvestment ier land, con, pre~s runs ot our three newspa-
and re~ommendation~ instead of ~tructien and equipment which Ders, and nacy an eye caught

lhe rest of,the community.

the 100 pages p r o m i s e d last will not be a small sum. the De- We I~ad ..vritten the head to Bit With the establishment of the shepherd dances done to m~llc

month, there i~ sufficient mater- partment of Rducatlon estimates a pJeee drawn from The Atlanta state of Israel, the Yemenite Jew-
derived f~m Israeli folk thei’ne~

ial for the Freeholders ~ study, that a school for 500 1o 600 stu" /carnal, but when it cable tL~e Lsh community had to he movedand played an pipe and drUm,

Though the survey took illuch cbells could be operated under For page makeup we were over- tn tote in Israel be:ause of the ’~Yhe Song of Oeborah" is a fine

too long to compile, having boen existing conditions for abqut ~et. The Joui’na[ piece was re- rnllltantly anti-Jewish policy
~howcase for the’company’s sty.

requested formally in mid-lg55, ~230,000 a year. after Elate Aid ~oved and placed into holdover ~dopted by the leaders of the Margalith eyed, but one elm de-

the Fre~hDlders must not be per- is received This, the survey e~- --but we casually forgo1 10 p~t Moslem state The founders and test in It the hands ot American

rattled to lock this d~acument In "tlmates, would increase the tax ~ new head on the e°thr°u wholeadersdt~euvecedaf Israelthatweret.h~yWesternerBhad far
hndehU[’e°grapherSAnna g°helow’Jer°mewh°R°bbLn~hePled

their favorite filing cabinet until rat,, about three and three-quer- rho~ Nightmares
in common wlt~ the non- the company pre~are for its cur-

B crisis--or an election campaignter cont~ pet’ $100 asse~ed vein- Of course, sometimes mistakes fewish neighbors they had left .eat lout, In other words, "Song
--hit~ the p u b l ie e y e. They s~ion--and this looks like " a ir~ caught in galley prcof before ~hied than they dM with the

ef Deborah" la more the typical
should make a strenuous effort bargain, lhey become tragie affairs, h~At backward, superstlt[ous~ unedu- modern dance and leas tha in-
to comprehend its eonten~ and However difficult it m~y be, *his dyes not prevent wild dre~T,I :¯ted Jews trom Yemen, Prob-

dig/mona expression of a folh
get ready for eferendum in ’the Freehelder~ mUs~ ~tay awakeabout what w~uld happen ff the le~ of ad~uMment between the culture.
November. ~on this one, next foul ball gets into type and !we g~oupa oRel~ asz~ed ~rJ- W~ld.h the EffOlr¢ ¢

onto the pr~s. )us proportion,. On the other hand, aYem~dte

Give for Your Heart For th=.~e, ~ ra~.~’. ~ot the~e.,.~h’d,..~nd~’’ .h,eh l~ Uhe ,~rhnfi~ug ¯f Dlborahy tar mor~ "ef-

t
[~ ory of the wedd nS wus eom- ~nt to tchool with the ~Mropetn nm~" than "In the PooMthlmSund~y afthmoon a |tratel0a t~r~ rthdthg doorhel~ in que~t l~lete ¯~¢ept for ¢l~e It¯m: It

maturer againFt the groatmt of contrlbution~ ~or the New Jer- had the bride wnrthg a picture :hlldr~lt. A~ a new generation
~rew up, he ieevitubie mtngllng of the Fleck," ~eema deil~ffthkiller of them all--.heart d~s- sey Heart Fund. hat while walkJng tn the altar, ~l the two groups took place, and ̄ r~Lm, L The rnt~lo,eme.--wllI take pl~ce. "Heart Give from---~nd for--y o u r but there w~n’t another word
Fhe Yementth ehUdren were not on Yemeniie mei~lbit, the dane-Sunday" wiR see !0,~0 votes- henri, ~bout the rent of her apparel ignorant, Their habits were not teE’ the sl~thg, and the impres.

T~cJr~J~.~ ~F ~,e~r~, ~’o h~ndred p~ople in mtthnd- Inmnlt~ry, As ̄  matter of feet, ~dv~ oo~’~me~ ~o.dd~,. to ex-
"m~s. and-the bride walking down ~u eotddn*t tell them from the press the u~iqt~ charm and yet
the aisle weerlug only a trllly ~ther% ’

the ~miver~ality of ¯ wrddlng in
~hepe~u! a fsr-ei~ knd,

Such hazards, such seeds P~rM=lf the A~ "Leaping Flames," ~pe¢iflcally-
,JlCer~, such nz~4 for But along with their negative Arable in Its deriv¯Bon, is aaro-
laar~l ¯ :har¯cieriSlio~ soma tar or* d~- beiioeiL.v lmpre~dve, "Shibhet

looked~ m ~ fihaiom (Sabbath Pea~e) ¯ pu
~UTORIII OIrlv~l~ ~IM, CIIIBI ~ ~ mll~t d~mppur. ~ d* ~’=, agal~ ~ ratine rmmt

ltR~t ~lOOItAl~ |i~tinotiv* |~l chennlnd .edlthm eommhm~ly arty than ~ome of
The Rutgera University Sum- rf the y¢menita Jews, with its ’he other ple,~,

meh ~ion, which c¯Mr~ dch arthlle heritage, waa edg- The final pre~ent¯tion on the
nueily to the edueMIon~l nNds lug toward ext~etion, pmgnLm is esl~d ~The Queen
~f ne~rlS t,0~ New Jersey inch- In an effort to p~erve Yea- Bhehe." Mor~ than any of th~
era, has added ̄ third dimension mite tradition by mounflnd it othem, it glve~ tha d¯neers oppor-
Io i~ 1~ prolram wMeh S~I Into an a~t form, an 11~uBl-~4:~’, lunl W ~or iedlvldual exprm~n,
underway JUne gO. ~oman of Y~menite parenBqle, It i~ molt g~rgeoutly coMumed

Dr, Charl~ M. Stevem, ~- Sara Levt-T~n¯L founded Inb~d, and smoothly performed.
tot, aIl~ounced tha | unique klDd of dance theltre Tho,Jl~ the dances v¯r~ in
a b’~oad firaduatg l~ugram in the whloh is our*ently to~rir~ the merit at least to far ~rtbLt
humanlBm, offering teaehera ffnlted Stat~. viewer is aoneemed, they are
their fi~t 0pportunLty to pu~ue Inhai (;;the tongue Ot the hell") never dull, All evidence creative
~dv~need subject matlar ~ounm ~]~es song, danes and stow of alger and are proof once if¯at=
durln~ summer vaeat~on~, Hm~- YemenJte orlg[~ to form ¯ ~ that a e.dthm, though It may be
¢~Jf’)~e, atl~mer g~aduaie OFPOI"I~d he¯ufJ~ WhOle. Tlle Inem- outdated th io~e 0~ Ith fo~la, ~I
tunitIM ~ ~ tmnfinnd to ~ of the cempeny are vtht~ worth pz~mdhg, even at the
mefheds e0urm~ wMeh are con- ~un~ exl~o~ of a ~t deal of Ipd~ ,

m~ : ’ : *,-~ueb :
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5-ManFreeholder Board Needed Faces in Franklin... Cald Weather
At Present, Fethermm Clahns  xpo. Education19door HorticultureWm Continue

There is no present ne~ to vember If the proJent Continued from FBge 1
expand the Somerset County should be enlarged. The ____
Board of FreEholders from three comprises Director C. I. Van as low a¯ 5 degrees early Mon-

day morning.
8~reets Sloshed

ye~terd=y. ~therston’s first three-year term Committeeman Michael LisJ.
"We haven’t ne£1ected any- expires this year and he Is seek- who heeds the municJpat roads

thing and none of us have round thg re-elecflo~. "department, reporfed that seven
shoulders from eacrylng a hEaVy "I didn’t start It so I don’t have plows worked around the clock
load=" he stated in refe~nce Io much to say about It." wstl Mr. In an effort to open $4~eet8 a~r
n bill which on Monday was Van Clee~s Srat comment on the the s~rm.
pae~ed unanimously by 12 me.+ prop.at Monday, an area dally Snow removal was hampered
bets present at a so.ten’of the newspaper reputed+ ’You know alor~ the Townahlp’s 258 mlleJ

of roads by dr]f~d m-.ow whipped
The bill, which is to be pro- quoted as saying, up by strot~ winds.

seated for State AAsembly action Mr, List said that some of
on Monday. was introduced by an~5~r view to The News yes. plows were /creed to go over
SOnaWP Malcolm S, Forbes of terday, the same streets three times wish-
Somerset County. If a~pted it In 18bedrshacaueeo/drif~.
wou}d permit the public to de- "It’s going to come here, hat

,Ermine by referendur~ in NO- it’s up to the people. I’m not ec+nmJtt~m*n worked cn the

. ’going to speak /or the people." plows for 21 consecutive hours

TROUBLE?.,d
<.-- Eater+ and S oday

TV "l have nothing to do with it,*’ [ Joh~ C, Andenmn Mr~ William C, Bagley Jr. Twelve autos were pullod from
the right of way durlmg ctearinS~r. Adams tetd The News." II Most people wouldn’t mind il Mrs. Will, am C. Bagley Jr. of operations, and one of t~,e large

C~|J ~ "

~ave no comment. I’m not go- they weren’t served corn w th a Lincoln Highway. Franklin Park, plows became stuck in six-foot

WAITER’S
’°’ to say anything about It," di ..... hut John A~ders~ dld i ..... f the few TownshI~ real- hIHh drifts on Butler Road.

Mr. Father.tot. stated that when he war in Java, dents who has flowerl bloomthg Schools Closed

T.V. SERVICE
~ith the need for ’more and Prof And .... 45, of Olcott in the cellar ot her home
more eervises" by a growing Street, MlddIebuah.~pentk2 A member of the executive All Prankltn Schools w’e~e

Serving ~rsmklth ’J~, popu/ation Jn the County ~1 may months in the South Sea ~landt boardof tbe Ga~den Club of New closed during the dlssin~-o~t
d Years be necessary to have t~ve me.- as ~ corn expert for the State dersey, Mrs. Bagley nurtures period due to the diff~evity of

el4 IIAMI~TON ST. bees on the board. Bepartment’s Po~t’ Tour Pro- pl¯nts and flowers during the bus travel.
FI5ANKL~ TOWNMH~I~ "The question is whether the gram--but corn, ~he most l+~por- Winter by supptythS artlSeial Children were enjoying the

CH 9"0927 people want to prepare for that tant stople beside rice to the -~untight.thrOugh neon fluorescent unexpected vacation despJte the

New oi* Ul~4~d T,V. ~et~
day by setting up the Sve-man ~’avaneso, wmt never served An. light, fact that the days ~y have to
bo|od l~W,"Mr. Fetherston ~kl, dereon in re~taurantt because it Mrr. Bagley Is edvertle.L~g be made up before the end otthe

HI-F~ =’I don’t ththk that IYs neededwas considered "cootie food" ehaJman for the GardEn Club’s seheo] year
now’* A graduate of the Unlverglty May Day home and garden tour Few A¢¢Iden~

~VTT~VVY~I~rVVT~VTT~V~VVTTTWVVV~ of Illinois. Frof. Anderson lri- .f Pr~nceten. She is a former Acting Police C h l el Eul~eI1
struct~ on farm croPS at Rotters resident of the Bound Brook P~eiffer reported very few auto
College of Agriculture, and has ~arden Club. ~eeldenla during the storm I~Fi-m

Try a i,ved in Midd]ebuth v~th Ms , The Bsgleys moved to their ed’ ~thou~h the whiting cf
wife and two children sl~ee 1943. spacious colonial home five ye~u~spinhing ~.lres WILl a freqtm~t

Prof. Anderson holds plea~nt ago from New Brunswick. Mr. sound, no serious cOltillons were

BROOK~E
~emorJes of his thdonmd~n ,thy .ag[ey i. ,,,o~laM professor of registered in the Tow~,hip. He
-and some uncomfortable ones. economtc~ at Nutgere. said that "driven ulually ~revel
He re¢~lled the time hls daugh- Mrs Bagley recalled that fur. sI°w~ during such bad weather,

V == s=~o=’ai=

.r. Beck~, was bitten by ̄  rabid nBhJng, home as large = theirs and are m-- cautious,"
~onkey A~=’~ 14 days O3 a~d" Ean have its problem. The sev. P~er ~ntotorrupted
rabJM Jt~Jectlons J~e came on-bY-Six-foot ~cocco mirror A Pukll¢ Sorvtee speke~mn

Cheese
,hough +out =d +be+ask hangs in ,he dte,ng r--reo+ .l+is.er.oe

Urgthg more education for th~ was found in the cellar wB]~ continued uflintePl~tlpt~d dui-~
lndoneetans, Frof, Andersen said, much of the gilded orn~entetlen end a~er the storm. He ̄ aid that
"The United ~tates can v.ma~ :lamsged. After the ~lagleys dill- the storm was not the type which

~auxes breaks th the wires

Bd~N~TA SPLIT
millions of dcl[.re ~n equtpm.t ,early reEonstructed Jt th,
and fertilizers, hut the belt Is- ~vered that part of the doe
l~et we can make abroad ~s ~¢+ he torn away to bring" it, ~o=gh odoeation--te help n, ,=al,, ’ INSTALL YOURSELF

Salad tiv. to o..hat ,be,’.Eotoeithers--odteolnSt ’
+’F¯c~ in FttnkJtn" ht ¯ w~¥ ~st~ o~ Th~ lerankllo NS*~’t

"a ¯ e" rod to the PlanninS Board tel

Ask Mm=pd oo_,tl ......+ 0pp . *
¯ . rEsolutthn which would require

ToHalt Wi m.i,ny ouo+, . tur. core
~lthe~ ~00 to be approved by the

" " Townthlp Committee, or PP./
,Con~nued,h~m,, ~p I par,men, he~d~ th eue~

fight beeaulm o3 ~hool proper emergencies.

which might ha taken for thtur Settlement APl~oved
~de~n~, The Coomlt~e approv.d

Aklo in the group of ~flate settlement in Way~]de
rest&roll w.I D~nald Johes of legld dispute whh the Towcthlp.
Churchill Avenue, who signed a ’/*he development company ~lM
~*spmthl ~mplsint mthM A el~med that Townthlp Clerk
J, Cunnthgham & Sons, ~,’enten Fred L. ]h=com had told them
construction company under that Dcfla Street was an approv-
eentra~t with the H~hway ~D~- ed public road, hut that later the

As delicious m it look=.. Cottoge ~=’*ment to ~*r+orm m* wld+.-hulMim~ qmtmmt~ d,reed th~ 18 te ~l K 04¯ Inl. ThLI m~mpllt~t Wl~ ache- a beAl~l~g bermlt o9 groun& ,
Chess in all it= glory. Enjoy ~ ~ed to ha ~ th M=~th,t ~ ~: w..nm ~, .
frith, sweet flavor ot c~t ].t .~d., ~t th. ,now Vn~r ,ha *.r~ of the ,eme: 28 to 36 x 64 ~a~~torm thrced postlmm~mant of men,, WaYside Homes will Pay
~’1 ~Ot~/(J~t C~OOJN~, the hea~nd until neXt Monday the Township $475 for repairs c~ NIM~hd ~ ~p SiS.

evening N~ ~ ~
a deteriorated road surface, arts ~1 ~ all~:~odmm. li~ht food k pedect s.,~.m.s e,~ th. To’*’nthlp wm k=~ept th. P’~ ~ ~ M ~ 0.

~O]r low-~c~lor~ m(~J$, fn otheP business iha Can.It. stree~ into the, municipal mad Isom ~ mQ, wl/h
t. dJseu+od an ordinance which +stem .....

~pl~peo~ esoo~wthor!~’ pro.

~sk for would pave the way for otoera-
’rkm’s NOIrNIMI Ill ¯lion of noc ~roflt s’,+qmmlng DUNN’81e~ gALa NECOB~ VIMMBJ~ IUNO,,, "

BR00KSIDE .ol, ,o. dn+ A d+B .+,,e,
of the Township. CITED N~ CI~ANY "

A ,wlmoJng pool in tha P Ice Vane+ P. Ounn O~,u +.d, m L~Fres~ COTTAGE CHEESE ome Manor station was oppm-ZRoad 2mr Mtmtone, ~ne man. i~

At ~0ur ]~mrb~ ~ o~ ~
ed lUt year by Franklin ~itla- ]ager /or Investhn Diwrd~ed "

t
~he~d Fark Hom~x’mara As- Sar~doe~ Inc., hal ree~iva~ U.

~.I b~l~A0 ~ O0~_V4~l~ ~ D~i~, ~ mm’nhat’s,-who pbJ=ct t[=nal ~eosnltlon ~om hit corn-
ed to eon~t~betlo~ ~t~e of its ~ ~or ~ord Nla~ during No-

]~-oxinflty to their I~l~rty ve~nb~ l~Y~ J~eph M~ F1t=l.tm.
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Fawcett to Suee~ MaSvil]e. The Learn & Do and

’ More ~ook in Rutgers Post
the Diaper & Pin clubs, led by
Mrs. Stanley V~rbees of Skill-

James B. Fsv~ett will become m~ and Mrs. Peter Sthats of
WOLTERIS associate dlre~or of the Rutgors Belle Mead will use the Barmen

~’nlversi~ Extension ~vice in Axt Ste~ in SomervU]e. The
Everythies for your Agriculture & Home Eeono~nles Somerset Hi~s Boat Club wIU

@ LAWN and be~e! a display in Bernar&vilio.
GABDEN’ ¯ SUMMEK FInD NSSDS described by Le~ders Charles July" t.

It will be a long time before Mther of the S0]I Conserv~ti~ Mr. FawcetL who is a~rJcu]- The Somerset County Sheepfold
COM~ IN AND SEE US New Jersey dairymen f~get last Service and Grant Walton, dl- ideal extension reader, will auc- Club has selected Hartmann’s

WITH yOU*°. LAWN AND Summer’s severe drought and Its rector ~f the" Stony B~ok Auo- eeed Lthdioy G, Cook whose re- Hardware id Someridl]e for its
GAI~DEN PROSL~MS parry-owe Into, the winter feed- clarion, tirement becomes effective Jtme dlspioy;

sO Awards far the three best wln-
)’roe Advlce Gladly Give~

ins prepare,
A d~i~ farmer can’t Be ~ POULTBY INBTI~UTE Dr, Will’am H, Martth. dean dew displays witl be given dur-

in making l~inna ~ roughage Poultry farmers will have a and director o~ the College of trig the 4-H Rally at Van Der

~r~SM CSD~U ncede early io the year. It should chance to brush up on their bua- Agric’u]ture & Experiment Sta~ Veer School, March ~, The 4-H

he kept in mthd that ever)" ~- these me hods at an thsfltqth lion, will continue to serve as Council sponsor# tbe~e award~,
400 N. Soldge Bt.

lure cow will need "/’to 9 tens of planned by Sutgers Gntversi~’a director of the service, a pasjtldn and Beverly Roller of Somerville
~merv~l]e BA d-~glg.

~silage and about S tans at ha) R xteusion Service in the Countyhe has aid ~noe MT Cook’s ap

for the year ahead. Admthlstratth~ ]3uJldldg, Scme~-j0cin~n t as associate dlre~ter Leaflets: New membe,ra a~

U~iog these figures as a guide villa, March 1S, 20 & dT, in I~M, eontioual]y enrolli~. New mere-
.... bets of the Hillabure Saddle

E~A.SY TEBMS Sathra]ly, roughade re ~ U i re- ~O ~O~" COFr~ 0~.~ "* * thsard Walker.Bur toy and.~,heBJOh~’dsouth &HranehD°us"
merits w~l[ vary somewhat be

On your choice of 50 dff- tv~en he~d~ BY C ognty |,B s~aff Entomology C.lub h~ ei~rolted

fe~snt ~odets. We buSd ~ Wlth heavy winter and normal
Stephen and Phlllip Fisher, Billy

,, MUfiI~ N D~vld Scott , , , Will-
part or the e0mplide hc~e. sprths rains it is rea~3nable to dew dlaplaYs was the main topic

assume thai spring grazthg Will 8q~Lee B~ue~ Leader, 4-R Council; d u n J c r
Our plans or your~ , . , yotw be as lush as ever. Putting the The County 4-H C o u n c 11 is

Leadership, Sidney Alter, acorn- of conversation at the last meet-
lot or oursl extra’graSs ih the silo as Insur- pensarthg a free ~uare dance tory, 4-H CounCil; Pheasant FieldCIub,thg ofaccordingthe NorthtoBranch~.retaryG~rd~mSu.

Make it a must to vteit and anee against another dry Sum- ’or d-H Club members he diofi Day, George Wengryn, Leader, s~tn Smart . , ~he new Cookteg

inspect medea homes on dis-
mer is plain ~ood bealnesa t 19~8 memberSinp card, Saber- Pheasant Group; Pavorite Foods ~iob headed by Mrs. William

If summer rainfall ts normal, day from 7:4~ to 11:4~ p.m. in Show, Diane Van Middio#worth, Mends bee decided on a name,
play and under eons+-r~ctio~,

then this silage is aa excellent the Presbytel~an C hu reb in three-time State wi~ler in her ,.The Ne~hanle Pot & Thread

GLF~COVE
supplement to lagging pasturt~ Pluckemid, Befrethment~ will divtsion, South Branch; Achieve-
ID late July and August Many be serwd, susan Wetzid of F~r ment Night, Dick Coatea, vloe- Club" . . . The Kthgrton BusyWorkers were Sioen a demonstra-

BUILDERS top dairymen in New Jersey feed Hills is cheirman, president, 4-H Council, ~nd 4-H t~¢n of ~ewtng pleats and te~ts

N J. l~st~ Growths silage throu~h~tt the Y~ar, , Council. Robert Knutsen Junior by Patty Opdyke, The Branch
FhSIIIM Sainted Leader, New.Center Dairy,

of the KL~ton Buay WorkersHome BuUders
ANNUAL MEETING Lest week we att~.ded a won- C~lenbar& L e a d e r s’ get.to* cut and be~d petticoats, accord-

Ha. 2£ at ]3t~nell en Traffic L~ht The mnnual meeting of tha define dinner at Harllngen grther, County d!B WOrk Camp, ~ng to Susan Fenton, secrst4try

County Holstein Breeders Al~o- pC~U~ch,e t~eOaSe~ b~r~ :z~e~mheen~

Contests & Judging, and other,. Frances LevHen reporla that
DUnellen ~-0020 ctation will be held Mdnday at 8 4-H fairs were discu~ed by the Neshaidc Station 4-H Maii-

WeekdaTs ’til 9 P.M.
p.m, in the South Branch Granl~ Sut the feature of the evening County 4*H Club agents, nee Club hu oo~pteted its pthrs

Sat, and fi~’~, ’~11 6 P.M.~ Hall. wu a tremendOus outpouring of for a wthdow d!splay, The ~/r]s
The program wilt inotude: affection, appre~tstion and ~ IFYS Bepe4q ah~o made banana milk sbeke~
Movie or elides on the Hothlate wishes to Mr. & Mr. f, D, P -Store wthdOWS and do~’L COWl a dlscuulon by A~lsn Grla- pr of Old York Road, Sran~]~- Mrs. GraCe Sluts saya she h~ and had a demonatration on n~th-

I~JIpse rotary mowers. Mommt ~Y, North Rast Holstein Field- bUrg, ~con to move to Srookvll e, had newa from Mary Lawler, thg bunny r a b b I t s from e2£
HJldatse County, Ireland. thells , . , Marie Lewand~vthi.

sharpened lind reptd~ed. Galshm man, and Mr. Frank Wright, Hut- Pa.
¯ Mary spent 1O daya on the Selts Meed, saya that the Diapersupplest, Nixen ~ ~. ders dairy ~peeltli~t, and a talk SPeaking aa one Of the nlt~y Staats’ farnl last Surnnler. Leav- & l~n Club descried the /’,Inn,

CH S-~0L on feed by Dr. Frank Beck. Rut- newcomers who ]~s been made tng New York sopt. 12, Mary re- ~’l~rrible Two’s and Trualths
ge~s economics sprcthllat, to fee at home by the Somerset ~ tbet her Journey home was Three’s," for Its child care pro.~peots, ~lc ~ cioIm~L

All Holsteth b~eedem in the Farm folk, I would’li]~ te thank
Rtateetl BAHd r4zlt Mllidto~s

4-~4. Ce~nty are invited, the phRtlps for their frle&edshlpmooth.lenera~]Y very pleaser and ~uhe bylect Mrs.’ ’ ’ TheMarleClOthlngpappsla~doClub ledof
Carl Bersen of Bidla Mead has and as~dstanee. They wd]l be However, abe agates she was Middlebush, has ¢hmen the nathe

~rNCONDITIONALLY
arranged for n.freshments, reseed,

- Speshiog for all the Co~m~ "none the worst of the weal" "The See-Sewer." Me, tubers ofwhen she eridved in Cork, Ire- the club are Joan Papi~tbtrdo,
GU~D, RI~tUILT TOUIt OF g-M PLANT farm granges, 4-H Club memsor land. The famSy was on hand /ackie Sohuter, Chrystal Wheel-

Refrigerators, TV
Next Thurulay from 10 a.m. to lob Knutten pre~nted ¯ cheek

2 p.m. the Somer~dlio Kiwanis or a new kitchen table and to greet her tt~d had a welcome st, Dolores Rests and DIg~s

and Autematio Washers Club’s Agricultural Committee be~ t~ the PhJIlip~. Bob ~ex. home party planned. Benn/s RI.
firackett... The Harlingen Less

lu~ orsar~ized ̄  tour of Johns- premed the Sather~g’s feelthp grim, the New JerseS IF~ t~ partngk Do ClUbjellolSmold~,learning.writesabout Jeanl~e-
Five didlmrs ($51 down. Manville plant to repay the farm- In an excellent fuhid~ " Ireland, niched Mary’s temJly [.~ewandowskt of Belie Read.

Two dollars .($g) a week ors for their farm tour and Pan- 4-H [e~der John S t a a t S ~ before she arrived, Mary bed

T. H. FULTON ~she and s~tw~e dinner I~t No- Branchburs sans and 4-H rnem. wonderful tJ~ th America and
’

199-201 V~ Main St., BemervSlevember. The tour WS] tnclude hera humorously depteted a day er~oyed every minute of it.
mD ANNUAL BAKE SALE

the showing of log and ~rap ms- a the life of the Nllpr fs~lly. Mr, & Mrs. Sthats and theiz
10 MaZ HELD SA~LqLDAY

"Factory Authorized" t~io] beh,,S turned into piper, a ’ h c ¯ ¯ who peidk4pated were zone Jimmy and Billy hobo.~o be The Franklin Women’s Bemo-

Fri~/daine & Tetevioioft m~llinn doSer paper roller, "/’ran- ames Everett of SomeridDe, he*at/ to atmther international :ratio Club will |po~lor Its ~rd

Nee and Service dee pipe Seth~ made, dratm~le Marlen Davis of New Center, Prrr~ Youth Sxcbengee thl~ yaar. annual In~’n~tio~ml Bake Ne
iSeturdlty bl ~uhyon’s arid Jo~

pipe being made and building nd James Staats of Rranohburg, Wthd~w DWplaI~t & Al’s msrhets, both on Hamll-pbot~e RA ~-TI00 mtteriol~ SethS made Lun~
will be apcm~’ed by J-M and the ~’~t Ap~ Window dlapl|y| will be Judged ton Street. /

II~MI~S~ql Kiw,n~ Club. A new L~ra ~ w. March ~ ass part of N|~onal Club members wi~ prepare

!~I

R~ ~4trt be nMtd$ IY~ hall bus W4~k. The g~4’Ol~ t-~fi Club W4~, biked S~ds relK’es4~thtive ~f

Prinltte and ~am ~ ~lJthS the ~ O~M~e, wet diRerent than me~t mendel,, Tri.Validy C~ub, ]ed by ~ J varioet national beck/rounds
in modern ~ dar, etns, By __ sa e~eh of the leaders ~md Julde~ ~ ;ecbera and Mi~ Helen AnM ~ale te the l~b~, Mrs, Cheid~
appointment only, ~ ~-~. ¯ CONfilI~VATION Leaders Ipoke on |ubJ~Cts fa.

Norris, will have a d~lay at MeClothey, club treuurer, is

A ~-H Wildlife & Cord~rvati0n miller to them, ~ Leadars snd ISO Novicby M~io Studio th’ ohah’man of the ~t]e ~mmi~t4~.

~dr Inter~t in th* pmNrv~tina Offioer~ ~"ratn~r~ SO]~], Mra

Rates ~al,es~.,ththec~ ~, w wood z i~ co,
ty will he ordank~d March IS st ~lev~ ~e~; 4-H 1~S.v, I.lude
t m~etthS in the A~thts tra~j~ ~oard~en, J~l~or ~er, sore.

JUt, Ol~SfilFmDS APFRAR BuDding, Soinervflla erect County Shee~oldl
~f ALL NA|B N~N~SP&IN~I~ Present Thunlday nifiht at ¯ Sewrly Roller, Junior Leader,

~ ~ ~hmnldg 14minn w~re H~w~’d ~SO Adrenal Dm~ozwi~ltion__ ,i,,
9  HOMnthShe~ of Mldd]el~qth Robert fold College Weekenfi J~n

Five~ainl~e~N~l, iLMm. M~lis of Round Rrooh, J~’~ Wced~ Junior Leader, LIly
~

R~,|Mg

~~j ~ere~t of So merid]ld and Ted CaeSar Canner Cook~’, 4"H Sun" T ~2~"
Kznia of North Breech d2£, Pat Oro~h Junior Leade~,

1~marl ware ~t~l by Mr, Horeb Future Homemak~; JAM~
4-H leader Rill D~drympin o~ ~ts B~ed of AfirJet~ltm’e,
South Stanch. And Vaushn Rid- Rill Davis, Leader, New Center

I~LT and Chl~n of Tomo~ow
IMMd ad~’ t° wa~z ~ m Piothn of 8°mervSio HJI~ 8eh°°! --- Sore LR~ M°Ov’~ImLMY [~

/~ ~ ~fi~" repre~nted sid/~ee Mschers. AI- Contest, C, Alter, ~eaaer,
~&t md~t I~e ~ se preaent w-~-w C V Coukm ef erv~Ue, Somerset County geeins ~ I~ JJi

l~1~d ~ ~ M the Soft C~m~vsti~ ~u’vine EYe & Poultry Club
,~ws ~,, Man ~z~K Count)" F..IdMtee: 4-H . iLeo Shm-r ~md (]me ~lprt
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County Vocatlonal School and Regional H.S. --adam t.thet.=, th..t,d,.
vo~tiona] school in Somerset

Recommended in State’s Survey Report In December 19~55 the Board
nf Freeholders was advised by
the county superintendent of

Folinwing a re~ommend~tloR ties for students intel~af~l In reporl ah~ted: porinn[tins for screening and .~’¢~oois /hat the survey, to
made last month to the Board of aprtoultut’e, according to the to- "somerset County’s atratagis guiding atudenta into vccatLonal made by the BoP~rtment of ~du.
Freeholders that step8 be inkem port, ]ocQtlon B~ogr~Ph[¢ally, Ire ax- programs, * ’ * ~ation’s vocational division,
to institute a .vocatinnai and "A regional hldh school situated cehent transportation systern~ l~ Fhe Need OnUined would be started on Jan. tO, 1958,

r~ommendatJo~ was bas~, ot the se~ohdary school level, the

Oa May 2, ll]d’t. The News re-techincal high scbeof program in ]n Hilisherough Township could large a~eas of undevelol~d land , "* " ’ It is evident that there ported that typing of the reportSomerset, the State Department serve the are~ of fireateat farm- and its overall pro~r~isIve ~t- is a ~1~ed for the eMab]ishment Lvas scheduled to befiJn that daFof Bdueatlon ]ate last week issued infi concentration" for an aS-d~y look as refieeted by Its govern- )~ a county voea~,IOl1~l and inch- Ln the offi0e of Assistant Corn-the survey reporl oa which its weatlona] aBrinulturo prog~rn ments and people indisat~ tin nlca] ingh school ayBte~ in Sam.
’nisstoner of Sduoatinn Aib~rt B.future growth and development

Somerset n~eds a vo¢~tlonal re~rt declared. Bx~sBng h~gh ~hou]d be phenomenal in corn-
erset County because: fcchen and thai the text "is ex-

"l. NO existing school system peotad to he relea~d hy the fit~’m , ,~nd technical schooL and the s~hoois are not )nested in pre- }arisen to its part growth, has either su~c[ent pupils or Department of Education within
~oullt~’ can "readily 3upport" It~ deardnant]y agricultural areas, *’~hare has been a sinw but

financial abJlBy of /~elf to Jus- ~ few weeksY "£hose "fewthe purvey stated, Based on 19~7 ~aarly 50 percent 0f the eoun- ~teady growth in indttatria] de-
t[~y or provide all adequat~ pro-

v,,~eks" became several months,figures for proper~y evaluations ly’s area is devoted to farraing, ve]opment WMeh wilL undoubt-

and State aid, the department There wera about l,O00 inrma ed]y increase at a r~ore rapid gra~ of vocational education, the report finally being distr[b-

~tipuLated that it would cost sp- vletdin8 products valued at mare pace as indastrins decentralize "~. A county vocational and uteri last week by the ~unty an-

proximately $300,000 a year to ~hnn $7,600,0~0 annually when and move to areas providing more
technical high school "s y s t e m perLutendenL However, the pub-

operate a te0hnic~[ and vocation- the Department of Educafin~ land areas, with greater P~inn- w o u I d p~vLde vocational and fished r e p a r t was dated June

al s¢~>o], and Stale aid would survey was made, |n 19~ Sam- tlal skilled S/bar force, more t~hnloal t~aining in a wide ca- 1987. No explanation was offered
reduce t~is to about "$£gd,000. erect had 93,65g aetna of farm ideal livin g conditions good riety of trade and technical fields to explain why it had been re-

for all youth and adults in the leased e[ght months af’mr theSuch operating e:.’penditur~s, for la~d, a 4.1 percent drop over seh~Ol~ and iransporta’don
a school with a student body he- 1~0, "The conetz’uction industry is county regard]eas of thelr real. pub]leatIo~ date. No mention of

dance, the report was made duringtween 500 a~d 600 students~ fiomerse{ is one of faur colin- an important factor In the ecrzn.
"3. A e o u n t y-wide program Friday*s- ~ard of Free’~o]derscould be raised by increasing the ties in the State without va~a- omy of the county. The number

c~unty tax Pate threeand three" tJon~] agp[ca[lure facilities" of skilled craftsmen enraged in w°u~dbemOreei~elenhl09BeOBt" meeting, theughit was thisboard

quarters of a cent per $100 as- Some boys who reside in the the betiding trades is of cot~std- ly to operate and provide a which formally e~lled upon the
s~,as~d vainatlon, the survey P~e- ~ou~hern eeetlo n of S0merBet at. arable mag~[tude. ~owever, llt- broader p~gram than could be State Department of F..dueetinn

dieted, lend Princeton and New l~runs- Be "or nothing is done in flora- ffovlded in a slttgin high school, to tnahe the sur’;e¥ and report.

"From this," it was declared wick high sehcais, where it Is erect County to provide for ~n-
"4. It would provide eduea-

"it is apparent that cost to the ~art of the ourricuinm, strueiinn of apprentices or the lanai oplmrlunitles which do not AUXILIARY TO HOLD

up-gradlng of Journeymen. Sore- now exist in any of ~he second- pgNNy gALE ~UBSDAY
Individual taxpayer for the ad. V~tional ~oe~see erset County has been and is de- ary scho~is.
vantages of a vocational and "If Somerset County bui]t a pending upon Middlesex County ’~. It would provide business, The Lad~es A~xll~qry of the

East Franklin Fire Company willteehniea~ high school ~rog,2atn ".~cationaL and techninal high for such instruotinn, industry and agriculture with a
conduct a penny sale TueSday in~=erving all of the youth and school capable of enrolling be- "Certafn of the ae~vJae trades source of ski)ind labor and 
the firehol4se on pine G~0vetralnJng center for upgradingedulls of the entire county In tween I~00 and 800 day school auch as auto mechanic, radio and

aduB w~rkers and providing pro- Avenue.addition to the busin~es and boys and girls" the county television servicing, beauty cut-
enlp]oyment training for out-of- Co-ehaJrm~ of the s~le com.industries is almost negligible." would have ta pravide a budget lure and practical nursing have
school youth and adults, mttt~ are Mrs. John Lysy andEvening courses also should :ranging to approxirftately $300,"

~h0rtages of porsonneI, s s ¯be provided in the proposed 00O a year, afte r initial capita[ ’~. lit wou]d not only be of Mrs, Mteheel Uhall.
s~hooi, the survey recommended, ~nve~troollt~, to maintain a cur- reehnieinn ~raining ealue to Somerset County and
Re~iotml School AI~ Needed rlrulum that would ineinde 1.~ "One of the greatest needs the State of New Jersey hut

O RSomerset., wBh much of its subjects. Thane sub~ec~ w0ul~ Pr~.eKt]Y, not 0n]y in Som@~let wontd also add ol~e more skilled
]and devoted" to farmin.~, also be auto mechanics and auto bed~ ~ounty hut throughout the aa- Irainlng ]ink of inestlmable va]ue
pearls secondary training factS- repair, machine shop practice ~ion. is in the area of t~hnloian to ~he defense and ~onomJc we]-

~OTTCE ol]rp~ntry and cabinet making ~rsJning , The research and con" fare Of our nation," B°MIntV~t~| RA
~ndu~trial electrical instal]atinll ~ro] laboratories as well as the ~inrvey fiaudrht in ~M Peb. g0-gl-HTAK£ ~C~IC~ ~ fl a ~ n~

het~t aa Febru~r 3. 1~, tll~ Fl~nnJn~ and maintenance, electronic, profe~ionally trained engine~r~
The need for a vocational and ~MBn~rd °t lhe ~wn#hfP of ~’r~tnk][ll nla~.hln e drawinfi ari d d~ig1~, require technicians and engineer.d~S~Dproved the I~l~owin iI Dp~] Jc~-

Lions fur subdivisions: sheaf t~e~a], il~ustrJa] chemistL~l ins aides. A eounty-wlde prol: t~chnieal h~gh school in fionler- .I. ApDlle~Uon el ~te~ ~owoeh~n
tar a ~f~o~ aa’~dlvi~on cf I~ ida *a. heaaty~u1tLlre, practical nursing, ~riIDl of vocatinua] and t~ohrdcali sat has bSe~l the subject Of a con.
u~ e on Amwe ~oad =.d ~n~wa ~ m~dical and dental technician ~dne4ttion could provide the fa-i tinulng edlt°ri°] campaig~ for ""’~
~ol 7B I~ ~k~k S.27.na th~ Tax Mat

TN~ determination el the Piaonin Irahling, technical secretarial d]ities for the ~rsining o~ such many y~ars Jn the three gash
R’~rd as to each of the ~b°v¢ aR~l~ training, and power sewing me- eehnicians m~d engineering aJde~ Newspapers, of which thi~ Js one.
applien~OZlS has been filed in the o[= The Board of Freeholdersfi¢~ of the Board and Is nvsHnllle tar chin e operatlen. ’~vhich are needed in So~lerset

~ues/ed the State survey in July
fred L, H~’~u To omphasLze the area’~ County.
Secretary af the ~l’owth~ the report pointed out "Organized labor had tradition-

:~ after receiving a resolution
p]an~l~iT I~o~ir~ of the Montgomery’s BOard of
Township 0£ Franklin that of the county’s five aoadem- ally sapported all forms of pub"

Education end Township Com-11-2-~ la~ ie high schOOls, those in Betv~. lie education, including
NOTI~I¢

aJ;d .villa, Bound Brook and tiana] cducatlon. ’ * s " AEJ~01~ .,: .
$OBL MCCRKAAN OKDINANC~ AM£NDtNO AN .~omervtlin already have ex- "It is interesting to note that

D A N C I N ~ ~’ ’ORDINANC[" EMTITLED, ,,AN OR. =,ceded their normal capacities, not one of the dye high seho~y
DtUA.CE ~TA~$HING F{ULXS~ Every 8A~’HDAY NBI~t TH E TALLR~ULATZON~ AND 8TA~A!~DB ~o~h Pl~I~[le[d wLI] p~/~s that in the county offers youth
GOVERNINO .THZ SUBDIVI ON
OF LAND WITHIn T~m V~N. point next year, and Manville 6ppo~’tunBins ~ training in ~- Po~/sh Falcon Cam,~ STRANGER
"rOBHIP’~EO~ AtrrHo~ITyr~A~K~r~’ $1g~d~t~AN’rFOR?H H~gh ~¢hool, in op,.*ffatlon ]~ national agrl’culture even though Off I~ ~ S.’$omtt’~Sla
[~ CHAPTZR 4~ OF ~HZ LAWS than twa year~, "will reach ca- there are agricultural industries " " $
SI~PL~Mgr/T~OF IS~]’ AND AM~]~D~4~Iq~B,I.~q-O: SIIT.~~aciW enrollment ic three within the county. " ’ ’
’I~NG FORTH T~ p~OCI~ ,
~,O BI~ FOLLOWED By ~ ye~l." ¯ "The survey ~ddinatea a need

.~ms’~’a~m~’~o aiO~l~DA~lsya~Tl~o TM ~ Dra.win~ ira rinforma~on
from for tlw #zillion of the~ om41"~s

U, S, Census Bureau reports and In the dk~’ibutive edues~,inm~RULFB. , ~U[AR’,ZONS . AND
er~a~x~ns~ ~ e~ov~mo its own interviews, the aur~y ~e]d ~whleh train for ~lln~ "L~
’Iff~’~P.~Op," A.q AMt~N*~ AND ~evLewe~ population and busIne~ the retail and wholesale areu,
SUppL~MZNT~D. grawth In Sommet .stnc~ IP~O, Only one birth svhoof presently t Mlle~ We~ of demervil~N’ott~ ~ ]l~elpy |lve~ ~hal the

~o~ oml,=n~ w~t p~d ~ed In that year the population was offers o~portunBina for such rXOW THRU SAT,
sd~pt~d st a meetln~ °t the Town" ~d~ dd~ In lPM it W~ an eett- traInin|, . ~cg BY P~P~JL&m. PgNA~~hin g4 "ZVr~nKn~ in the Coanty Of
otaam~tr~,ry,ta’ al0~., held on the z:th asr mated 11~,d~. B~ 11~0 the aft"

.* * s An expamded prodram of
~Wn@ ~3~W~

~am~rset’l anticipated growth is o0u~es th home and fantily ~v- N~t~il= " hFred L, ~asvom vl,tlYt~io er.[.owltlhl p Clefk
xpacted t0 he double t~t of ~n| abeuld be made avillable to e~tqi .

I1"=’~1 $4’80 -- . he fitste as a whole It ~# de- all of the Y~uth attend[as Um Bundle o! Joy Hear Me Gee
NOIq¢| " cinred, ~o~ondaw ’Icbeois in Edraenmt li44Js lel~ ~m~bT/dO= ~OrlC= ~st =t ¯ m~eX Ir~tuttrlal o~B~inis lntervLewed County. | I~l~rll IT&i~ING--I~I._M|

me=held ~mr~°n P*b~*~o~ th~ yow~lps’ t~, thaot rr*~-Pl¯a" by the department were |1molt ’¢Phe utsbhehmant ef a opus- S~TN.~lffl I~ ~L~-I~ " " "
tk,nll~subd~vtl/o~ =fin vsd th. folimvL~l s~lL~- ualmimoua in ~ ~in~d~t ty ~oeatlonll and t~hltlelfl ~t~o] IAC~ ~ 1~ DIMAR~

1, Appl[¢sl[oh fl[ VJetof Milewpkl efa vocatinnst-teehni¢l] p:o~.am, p~o~p’am would not e~te the
T~hou~ O~ thefo~ ¯ ms aP |ubdtvmJon of Inndd il~-

u,t¯ ~ J~nh. slxtl~ *nd mswthom4Phen~s4tal hth~ need fo~ induatrLM artl. On

~lusJvs in I[Moak [~# on the TSX ~p In it| conel~lol~, the sutamy ~ontrtw, it would provide op-
Msrl~ lh~,~d~-O~na rued|+ ApplJ¢.~tJon ¢4 Frmnk Lynel ---- -- elm#m~l~ |&s mlr~ lub¢iivi~ton o~ I~Idl |ltu~
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